STEP 1: Download the KEEPoll Application to easily take attendance
KEEPoll

iOS

bit.do/keep-ios
KEEPoll

Android

bit.do/keep-droid
STEP 2: Sign up for a KEEP account
Accept the KEEPoll app terms & requirements

Terms and Conditions

These terms and conditions (hereinafter “Terms”) of Knowledge and Education Exchange Platform (hereinafter “KEEP”) govern your access and use of KEEP’s website (hereinafter “Site”). By accessing the Site, you are agreeing to these Terms and bound by these Terms, and also concluding by a binding legal contract with KEEP, an online education platform provider where headquarter at The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong. Do not use and access the Site if you are reluctant to agree the Terms or unable to be bound by the Terms.

Definition

Disagree  Agree
Sign up for a KEEP account

Don't have a KEEP Account? Create an Account Now

Full Name
First Name
Last Name

Email
Password

Username

The username is at most 30 characters long and contains letters, digits or some special characters (@ . + - _) only. It cannot contain
Check your email for an activation link
STEP 3: Associate your KEEP account with your CUHK identity
After activating your account, go to keep.edu.hk
Login to your newly created KEEP account

Don't have a KEEP Account? Create an Account Now

Sign Up

Login with KEEP

Email

Password

Remember me

Login

Forgot your password?
Click your name on the header at the top right corner and then select "Profile"
Input your CUHK Student Information

1. Click "My Institution" on the left side list
2. Click the + My Institution button at the top
3. Select "The Chinese University of Hong Kong"
Input your CUHK Student Information

1. Enter your student ID is without the “s” in front of it
2. Put your CUHK email alias prefix for Institution Email
3. Check the box to agree to the Terms and Conditions
4. Click the “Verify” button to submit
Login for CUHK

A new window will pop up. Enter your OnePass password and then click the Login button.
If the Institution Email field turns red, that means the system has corrected the email address for you. You must click the “Verify” button again and login once again.

Then, click the “Confirm” button again.

The input Email (examples@cuhk.edu.hk) does not match with the record (example@cuhk.edu.hk). Please check again and verify.
Congratulations! You have a valid CUHK association with KEEP to take attendance and access other learning resources.
Feel free to contact support@keep.edu.hk if you have any questions